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where you can see him as much as you like. His place is just
round the corner/'
"I want to go to his place! If I can't be with him I don't want
to go at all! He and I will meet in Yeovil where we'll be alone
without anybody. We've arranged that ourselves! You didn't
know we'd arranged that, did you, Grumraer Urgan?"
The first portion of this outbreak was attended by a fierce
glance at the girl on the bed, and the second by a yet fiercer
glance at the old woman. This latter immediately retaliated.
"You see what she is, beautiful lady!" and she turned her
black-beaded torso to the girl on the floor. "If you call me
'Grummer' again I'll tell them how you scratched poor old
Mr. Tenterhook at Weymouth, and what you said to that nice
Father Bones at Blandford, and how you pushed Mr. Catch-
pole down the stairs of his own house in Bristol, and how you
threw a jug at my husband, and how you pulled poor little
Popsy round the stable by her hair."
Wizzie appeared delighted rather than horrified by this recital.
She put out her tongue at the old woman, "Grummer! Grum-
mer! Grummer! Grummer!" she cried. "That's what you are,
and that's what you'll always be. If you killed me I'd go on
saying it.
"Grummer Urgan born in Gloster,
Without father, without foster I"
There seemed to be something about this jingle that con-
vulsed the old lady with fury. For a second Dud thought she
was going to fly at Wizzie, but Old Funky's voice, from his
hiding-place by the stove, brought everybody back to the main
issue.
"The pint is this, Miss Wye, and please give our respects to
Mr. Wye, for though I can't say for sure as I've set eyes on he
to the best of my 'umble belief I have had that privilege, and
anyone could see by the cut of his cloth how respected he were.
But the pint is this. Mother and me have spent more'n ten gold
sovereigns, late and soon, on Missy Ravelston's stage-dizzeries;
and in addition, ye understand, 'tis mighty upsetting to business
—legal, lawful, and according—for she to leave we without
notice and for this 'ere I must in duty to ourselves put down
1 another ten pounds. That'll be a nice round twenty pounds to
settle all, mister; and without that us can't let she go."

